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'"ST ORDER OF THE 002allikrrt.E.

,FJEXCIION OF GEL MCLELLAN

A. judicious Retribution.
lqiie 'Melina fitness of things" de-

.,ciniiii*tl4e.;:election of McClellan to the
e,k.fresitienc,of,the United States, for if
(-4-sheuld.±turn out otherwise, we should

to-,dolibtihat there is a Divinity
ivltOhingiiver us. If Abraham Lincoln

,-.4lionld be again- elected President, it
will deMonstrate that slander and de-

:tnietiMi. are the most potent weapons of
pillileat warfare; for, in the present
-ointest our opponents have used no
other,:

%-**Onittte day on which Gen. McClel-
.,..*.t.nOU.ixis celebrated Harrison Land•

which,he declared to the
.President that he ought to conduct the
War ,"solelf fin the. preservation of the

„ has been the object of Abo-
-;:litituk slander. _For the expression of
-Union Sentiments, he was immediately
ad:tiaraIStAbolitionism; and from that
anteitntit the present he has been its

• 2victim.;::The very genius and inventive
•• ft,ciltles,of the Abolition leaders, aided
'aistiencouraged by the Administration,

• ,

„„litive. keen taxed for more than two
Ivan, to,poison the people against him.

: Had theltaltninistration and its leaders,
*tbored:ontilunth as hard to crush the
tebehion, as„they have in calumniating

-JiteOlellan the stars and stripes would
-tiontaince have waved in tripmph upon

walls'flitsof vanquished Richmond. And
'-the' Means tilted for his prostration have
. been: enormous, no less than the entire

• patrona,ge of the Government itself.
• The army lute been weeded to get rid
0111c9lellazt7g friends, so as to secure a
monopoly:of the soldiers' vote, and

: wren petlury has been purchased to give
- coloitnitVtransparent falsehood. Every
,meinivilthin the reach of the Admin-
„tratbin.haa been resorted to, and for two

• ..years, tosupplant McClellan in the af-
'lectionit of his countrymen. It is there-
,...fgrewasible that slander has done its

1.1:04 may be that calumny has
-provedtriumphant, and that truth bows

"ltiterfiftthedust at last, but we do not
21:Pki111(3v:elk, Our faith in the sober second,litiititght-of the people is still unshaken,

• and in the
will

election we believe
'...thatihesicivill vindicate a disarmed manfrinx(4l.o Vle -slanders of his heartless
._paroubrij.,_ And what a sublime specta

• idelfould- such a result exhibit, and
hoWjudicions`would be its punishment

'litthif'Atitciinistration, which has labor-edliy,,hifainy to destroy the character
nta pntient patriot, who has, during

P.'tw:oyeitrit" Of -incessant and unscrupulous
liiiiiiO4 ,:borne himself with the dignity
ittid:Propilet3r of conscious rectitude.
The defeat of.the Administration and by
-*shimmied victim would indeed be
jWilcii*, punishment, and would im-

alli*ith the truth that. .

LThinn'a a divinity that shapes our ends,Itonjhelievi them how we will."
•

Shaun Cameron,
Pilbadelphia Age, alluding to

Ckinkertml.a stale slanders of McClellan,
~ :touches upthe oft detected and exposed

dld~scotihdrel as follows:
tobrder show what weight and in-ylemiiims -hiskname and labors have in this

:-.State; weappend theresolution adopted
••ThyllfilPßmise ofRepresentatives, during

-•thegthialt%oflB6B, In reference to his
z pm:lO4W attempt to secure a seat in

the;United States:
-.....liktehissi-Tbat the Governor be Instructed tot'Atikee ITOrbeygeneral I° Institutecrimina/gs mama Emitaiv CAMERON, TohnWilliamßrobst and Henry
woomaiti; • .

Ittrielhe man who is now engaged

litb
of slandering Generalleminla S'ecx tary of NV, War, whose

"failure" caused him tobe kicked out of
7 :NZ Linifoln'ar Cabinet—a politician,
,

whose "4•4044 1!' is' a by-word and
.:Ioanifigneng 4441:priest and-respecta-
v.ble.Toteratof Pennsylvania.

tar There will be a. meeting of the
6 DarinitrattO- clubs of the 6th and 7th"..:Ward', on Friclasy, evening, the ''2Bth

the corner of Fulton and Wylie
streets. Delegates from the various
wards 'titbits city, Allegheny, Lawrence.N;Plit tirmingliam will be present.

Olatinguished speakers from
-'abroad eilladdressthe meeting. TurnblitOsniocrate.

!':W havp'xeceived a communica-Oon.froidthe teachers of the First WardPutilte:-8404 denying that polleties
have. been introduced by. them among
tileirliChOlmi 'and assuring us that theconc~lnjeiniria_ of our article are
"beneaththeir dignity to reply to them."
Bnt noty#ll 4stimtkini 0.4-,deu,lai)our in-

glae.4lB.BtiteMei '4l- re
gar414,ol the.schno4is entirely:correct.
ISIIMI

1#:now
their game9rb44:9*i:i;Aker#l4
thezeledtkui.theyMutbeeteidahobtrthe.

amitiAr mow
knoeY .d iidikiatoiff#Toj4ktii:
official figures give the Ott. ty
majority.

%
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Meeting at thaxi)emoorarlo Club

A large meethitiiit the Democracy
was held last evening in'Tzbict•iisinoc atic
Club Hall. The Will vtas 6:11001- 10441'
excess at an early our Wr*,l9 the an-
nouncement that pxauder lkt4i-
waine was abou .)lelt*,an . adOgss
on the political 4ttesticaijot the
The gentleman entertained the audi
ence for nearly two hours with one of

Cspable and characteristic addresses, in
which he dismissal the political ques-
tions now before the people with much
candor and ability, arutrisantekwai.rnan-
ner as to receive the approbation of
the , entire t audience assembled to
hear him. He showed in what
manner the present administration
has departed from its old professions,
and instead of restoring peace, Union
and prosperity to the nation, they are
now carrying on a bloody and fratricid-
al war for the abolition of slavery. He
believed-that peace could never be ob-
tained without a cessation or hostilities,
and by a judiciousrecourse to arguments
and facts, heproved the truth of his as-
sertion to the entire satisfaction of his
hearers. The audience was most atten
tive throughout the entire proceedings,
and manifested an enthusiasm well wor-
thy of his patriotic address.

True as Preaching
The Gazette, yesterday very truly oh

served of the late election:
'There were enough remained athoins at the

last election to have given us the State. had
they voted, by 10.003 majority on the hum,
vote.

This vote must be got out. We have faith
that it will be got out. But earnest systematic ,
wore: will be required to bring it out fully.'

There is no doubt but that the tell
thousand mentioned, had they come to
the polls and voted the Abolition ticket,
would have given that party the State:
but they didn't come, nor will they in
the coming contest. All the increased
vote cast at the coming election, will
be for McClellan. He is twenty thou-
sand votes stronger thatt!bur local can
didates were, while Lincoln is confess-
edly weaker than his party. This we
intend to demonstrate by what the Ga-
tette aptly terms "eartrest systematic
work."

Send Tickets to the Army.
We must urge upon Democrat:,

throughout the State to send electoral
tickets to every soldier in our armies
whose name and address they can know
or ascertain.

Many a good Democratic vote will be
lost tous if this precaution is neglected
It is impossible for our communities,or
for any political organization whatev
er, to compete with the Government
machinery or distribution; much less
can we compete successfully with it
when all means are used by the War
Department, most unscrupulously, to
exclude Democratic ballots, and to im-
pede the agents sent on to distribute
them.

Pennsylvania Election
The following dispatch from Harrisburg

gives the official home vote. The op-
position, after two weeks blustering are
at length constrained to acknowledge
the defeat. All that is now required to
insure the electoral vote of the State for
our candidate, George B. McClellan,
union and energy of action. Let every
Democrat join in one great effort for the
redemption of the country from despo-
tism and misrule :

HAttatextutto, Oct. 2.s.—The officialtotal Dem-ocratic majority on the home vote foots up 40,-040, and Union majority 89,867. Excess of Dem-ocratic majority, 183; withForrest county tohear
from officially. It 18 reported to have giventhirteen Democratic majority.

VirELECITLincoln
and the Republican
Ticket you will
bring on Negro

.iquality,more debt,
harder times, an-
other Draft, Univer-
sal anarchy, and ul-
timate RUIN.

CarELIZCT McClel-
lan and the whole
Democratic Ticket,
you will defeat Ne-
gro Equality,restore
Prosperity, re-estab-
lish the Union in an
Honorable, Perma-
nent and Happy
PEACE.

igrWe direct the reader's attentionto an
article from the National Intelligencer on
the Tennessee usurpation, published on
the first page of to-day's paper. It lays
bare the designs of the usurping and au-
daciousLincoln, and ably exposes what
he meant when he said that he intended
"to manage the Presidential election in
his own way."
rir There will be a meeting of the

Democracy of the Fourth Ward this
evening, at 7 o'clock, at the foot of Ir-
win street.firr. Keyser, Hugh Duffy,
A. J. Baker, Wm. Linn and arveral oth-
er distinguished popular orators will ad-
dress the meeting. A large attendance
of the Democracy is anticipated.

$i'There will be a rousing Demo-
cratic mass convention at Clinton, In
Allegheny county, on Wednesday next,
at ten o'clock a. m. We hope to see a
large delegation from this city. Hon.
Daniel Voorhees has promised to be
present and address the meeting.

tir There will be a grand rally of the
Democracy at Bharpsburg, on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Good speakers
will be in attendance, also a fine brass
band. PittsburghAllegheny and Law-
renceville delegations will be present.Turn out, Democrats.
Andrew Johnson on State Rights

and the Federal Union.
What is the Federal Union? It is a

government of derived, of limited pow-
ers. Can we, by any process of reason-ing, convertthe. derivative into the
primative? Can 10econvert the crea-
titre lido the ,Creator? Whence does
this Government derive its power?From the States. lt is the 'agent of theStates, exerataing delegated but not sov-
ereign power.—/n Senate, AM. 28, 1850.
Jokussan.s_Spesith at ColumbiaTennes-see, 4One 2d, 1882.

An Abolition's; a disunionist. Asecessionist is, a ,4isunionits. A disu-nionist is an Abolitionist. • Therefore asecessionist is an Abolitionist. There is
not a particle of difference betweenthem. Here is the nation tossed and
rent almost in twain by these unprinci-pled and ambitioes oillee-hunters. Now,there is sgreat middle classwho lie be-

. tween these extremes, who must comeupsad save ..the .:Union. The mass ofthe,Houthempeople are for the Union.,Ittef grostatiao, pf the Republicans areTbpnOseti:tchthoiltionists. The body0r.604491). Ift,gverY, Where will prove

lug

' Qf *P"Yeiknatt. haw,gsn
to endow aprofessopeli-VgdaiVeVINOMPI•r diAtikk of

inst
IsAiloo, hi that

itution.

The Returneitileldiere will 'Vete
L' fox oalollan.

ThilolloWLeip iCireular was got up,
and *les OColluirt.to the army, by the'oturiesisoldle'reef Clarion county:

• . IMOIRCULAR.V:l"Please says kind word to my ar-
*."L-IfoCkltritz to Balled; on returning
Pont theRertinofia.

Comm, Belt. 1884.
To our Fortner Cromrades in Arms:—

The undersigned, officers and privates,
late of the Army of the Union, earnestly
beg your attention to the momentous is-
sues now beforelinrcountry. - The pop-
ular voice, against the wishes.of the
scheming politicians has placed-in nom-
ination for the Presidency, our old and
beloved Commander General Geo. B
McClellan. It has thrilled the great
heart of the peoplc, with new 'l3dpe for
the salvation or our imperiled Union
under the Constitution, the great aim of
all your sacrifices in the camp, the
hospital and on the field.

Deprived of his command, refused
even the request to share the fate of his
army on the battle field. Villifled, per-
secuted, as McClellan has been, he is
to-day as devoted to the great cause of
his country, as her was when at Rector-
io xi); he bade us farewell in the words
,11 we shall ever be comrades in sup-
porting the Constitution ofone country,
and the Nationality of its people."
Since our return amongst the people, we
have found that partizan malice has
misrepresented him to the army. He i
not the favored candidate or the Val-
landighams and the Woods, or of any
"pence on any terms" faction, as his
letter of acceptance will abundantly
prove. Re says therein, "the nomina--
tion comes to me unsought." "When
the nomination was made, the record of
my public life was kept in view." "The
preservation of the Union was the sole
avowed object for which the war was
commenced. It should have been con
ducted for that object only." The re
establishment of the Union in all its in-
tegrity is and must continue to be the
indispensable condition in any settle
went." "The Union is the one condi-
tion of peace, we ask no more." "Tue

non must be preserved at all haz-
ards." "I could not look in the face
my gallant comrades of the army and
navy, who have survived so many
bloody battles and tell them that their
labors and the.sacrifice of so many slain
and wounded brethren had been in vain;
that we had abandoned that Union for
which we have so often periled our
lives."

This is the language of a patriot, and
worthy of your brave /eathr on the Pis
insula, at South Mountain and Antie

tam.
Clarion county, which gave 800 ma-

iority for the right of the soldier to vote,
will give 1500 majority for "soldier's
friend. ' •Will you not assist us In the
contest with your votes?

If you will, join our ranks for the pre-
liminary struggle of the October election,
which carried, ensures the victory in
the great battle of November. This
will -give you back your old command
er," fully competent to conduct the war,
and to crown all your efforts by closing
it with an honorable peace, on the basis
of the old Union.

J. B. Knox, Lieut. Col., 10th Pa. Re-
serves.

James Keatley,'Capt. Co. H Bth Re-
serves.

Reynolds Laughin, Capt. Co. A 103 d
Pa. Vols.

M. B. McDow4 Capt. Co. F 103 dPenna. Vols. •

J. M. Owens, Lieut. C. H Bth Pa.
Reserves.

H. H. Neely, Lieut. Co. F 103.1 Penna
Vols.

R. B. Brown, Lieut. Co. E 158th Penna
Vols.

T. L. Elliott, Lieut. 78th Penna, Vols.
B. B. Hankie, Lieut. Co H Bth Penna.

Reserves.
David Mohney, Lieut. Co. C 78th

Penna. Vols.
J. M. Alexander, Lieut. 103 d Penna.

Vols.
Johnson Merces, Lieut. Co. B 100th

Pa. Vols.
W. B. Mortimer, Lieut. Co. E. 148th

Penna. Vols.
John Johnson, Co. F 03d Penna. Vole.
Richard Canaan, Co. H 140th Penna.

Vols.
E. W. Haines, Co. F 67th Henna Vols.
J. A. Morrison, Co. C 105th " "

S. H. Lowry, Co. D 2nd Penna. Vols.
Henry Beer, Co. F 6.3d, Penna. Vols.
Jymes Stroup, Co. H Bth Pa. Re-

serves.
Henry G. Reese, Co. F 108 d Penns.

Vols.
Calvin Basim, Co. H 2d Pa. Reserves.
John R. Dunkle, Co. H 149th Penna.

Vols.
Abijah Taylor, Co. F 67th Penna.

Vols.
John L. Cribba, Co. E 02nd Penna.

Vols.
James McDonald, Co. F 63d Penna

Vole.
Martin Canner, Co. F 63d Penna

Vols.
Daniel Black, Co. E 10th Penna. Re—-

serves.
Leo G. Cyphert, Co. C 105th Penna.

Vols.
John, Cyphurt, Co. F 68d Penna.

Vols.
T. M. Stauffer, Co. B 2nd Va. Vols.
Levi Weeter, Co. B 169th Penna.

Nols.
Wm. Ferringer, Co. B 169th Penna

Vols.
Patrick Slattery, Co. B 169th Penna

Vols.
, Patrick M'Laughlin, Co. E 10th Pa
Reserves.

J. C. Shunk, 169thPenna. Vols.
Geo. W. Waiters, Co. B 168th Penna.

Vols.
Henry Fey, Co. B 168th Penna. Vols
Daniel Saltgiver; Co. B 168th Penne

Vols.
L. D. Hile, 43nd Penna. Vols. (Buck

tails.)
Michael Flarager, Co. F 07th Regt.

Pa. Vols.,
R. C. McCall, Co. A 103 d PennaVols.

W. Colwell, Co. E 10th Penna. Re
serves.

W. INarner, Co. F 6,2nd Penna. Vols
M. Conner, 103 d Penna. Vole.
Andrew Tippery, Co. B 189th PennaVols.
John Shoup, Co. B 169th Penna

Vole
George Mcquilky,Co. H 149th Penna.

Vole.
Charles Sipler, Co. L 11th Penna.

Cavalry.
John H. Vensel, Co. H Bth Penna.

Reserves.
William A. Siplery, Bth Penna.

Reserves.
William F. Coiner, 165thRegt. Penna.

Vols.
Jacob Shoup, 11th Penna. Cavalry.
David Ritte, " " "

John Snyder, 78th Penna. Vole.
R. P. Dunkle, 68nd Penna. Vole.
J. N. Maxwell, Co. H Bth Penna. Re-

serves.
J. M. Shannon, Co. C 62nd Penna

Vols.
D. K. Lavan, Co. K 11th Penna. Re-

serves.
P. M. Shannon, Co. C 62nd Penna.

Vols.
J. P. Turney, " " " lt

H. W. Mcgellip, Co. K 11th Penna.
Reserves.

john Melffillan, Co. K. 11th Penna.
Reserves.

George Shick, Co. K 11thPenna. Re-

James Oran,-Co. C 78th Penna.J1018.1.-.
43n?itlt Idlrokier: CO; loth Penna.

ihence, Co. F 63d Penna. Vols.
Hugh McKee, Co. P 68d Penna. Vols.

Ifrt iendieti6n
The folloWing letter explains eo clear:

11Y and definitely the views of our Dem--
ocrati ',candidate for the Vice Prebi•
denoy in-regard to the Union, that itsay doubts existed iiratty rational mind
upon the subject, they must now be die-

_pelled forever:
CrNcrzarari, Out. 17, 1804.

MY DEAR SIR: Lbave received your
friendly letter. Malignant misrepresen-
tations ancl falsehoods are so frequent
in our political struggles, that. I have
rarely undertaken to correct or refute
them.

I make no professions of a new faith,
and only repeat' hay reiterated profes-
sions of an old one, when I say that
there is no one who cherishes a greaterregard for"the Union—who has a higher
sense of its'inestimable benefits—who
would more earnestly labor for its res-
toration by all means which will effect
that end than myself.

The Union is the guarantee of the
peace, the power, the prosperity of this
people, and no man would deprecate
more heartily, or oppose more persist-
ently, the establishment of another gov-
ernment over any portion of the terri-
tory ever within its limits.

1 am in favor of exacting no condi-
tions—insisting upon no terms tot pre-
scribed in the Constitution, and I am
opposed to any course of policy which
will deleat the re-establishment of the
Government upon the old foundation,
and in its territorial integrity.

I am, very truly, yours &c.,
GEORGE H. PENDLETON.

Hon. John B. Raskin, New York.
So, also, in reference to the slanderous

misrepresentations of Mr. Pendleton's
votes for supplies of the army and navy,
the following letter, to the Chairman of
the Democratic State Central Committee
of Pennsylvania, furnishes a complete
refutation. The falsehoods so industri-
ously inculcated against Mr. Pendleton
amongst the soldiers of our armies, must
DOW yield to the force of truth, plainly
spoken by one whose unspotted integ-
rity and truthfulness has never yet been
questioned, even by his enemies, how-
ever they may seek otherwise to malign
land disparage him :

CiiicifulAn. Oct. 18, 1864.
HON. C. L. WARD; Philadelphia: Mr

DEAR Sra:—l have Ter:Lived your let-
ter. In the very beginning of this war,
in the first days of the extra session of
1861, I said, in my place in Congress,
that I would vote for all measures nec-
essary to enable the Government to
maintain its honor and dignity, and
prevent disaster toils flag. I have done
80.

I thought that by the adoption of such
measures the faith of the Government
was pledged to the troops in the field,
and must not be forfeited by inadequate
supplies. I never gave a vote which
was incompatible with this sentiment.

All appropriations pure and simple,
for the support and efficiency of the
army and navy had my cordial concur.
rence. It was only when they were
connected with other and improper ap
propriations; when by reason of their
•popularity, they were loaded down with
traudulent items for the benefit of con-
tractors or speculators, and every at-
tempt to separate them failed; when they
were made a stalking horse for some
Abolition scheme, that I was constrain-
ed reluctantly to vote against the whole
bill.

But I repeat, that I voted against no
bill which was confine.' simply to the
object of supplies for the army and the
navy. I am very truly, yours,

GEO. H. PENDLETON.

The Response of the Republican

It is creditable to the Ton-es, Tribun e,
and Evening Post, that notwithstanding
their warm partisanship they had not

the conscience in yesterday's issues to
indorse Mr. Lincoln's scandalous letter
to the loyal Tennessetians. The two
former published it without comment,
but the latter did not even give it a place
in its col•tmns. The C,),nmercial Aci-
verti.er, which certainly is not a Dem—-
cratic paper, but give hi• verdict of all
lair-minded men when it says:

"Had Governor Johnson been duly
eh cted by the people of Tennessee—-
were he in office by and with the assent
01 the majority of the inhabitants of
that State—Mr. Lincoln might very
properly say to those who protest sgainit
his conduct, "You have made your bed,
and most lie in it; I cannot interfere be.
tween you and your legitimate Gover
nor," but, as before observed, Mr
Jobilson was oppointed, not by virtue of
the "Constitution and laws," under
which "the President is charged with
no duty in the conduct of the Presiden
tial election in any State," but under
the most expansive of all powers—the
war power of the President. The Pres-
ident is, therefore, directly responsible
for thefaithful performance of the trust
reposed by him in the hands of Gover
nor Johnson, and by no special pledg-
ing can he shift that responsibility.

Again, the President in this remarka-
ble letter says: •

"Governor Johnson, like any other
loyal citizen of Tennessee, has the right
to favor any political plan he chooses,
and as military governor it is his duty
to keep the Peace ,among and for the
loyal people of the state."

This is very ingenious; but, we regret
to be compelled to add, very dishonest.
The ground of complaint, and the reason
for the prtest of many of the citizens of
Tennessee, was not that Governor John-
son has proposed a plan which they do
not like to accept; in such an event the
laissez faire policy the President recom-
mends would be the true one; but they
complain that this plan is forced upon
them by the whole power of the federal
government, and it is not simply a plan,
but an act for the enforcement of which
every tinion bayonet in Tenness'e,and
if need be, of neighboring departments,
will be brought into requisition.

We had hoped that the President
would have promptly repudiated the
action ofGovernor Johnson; but in this
we have not only been disappointed, but
the excuse for noninterference is al
flimsy as it is disingenuous. Such acts,
however proper the motive, can only
result in weakening the government by
creating disaffection.

Death of a Noted Guerrilla
Press Pollock, confined in the Nash-

ville Penitentiary, and convicted of
bushwhacking and sentenced to be hung
by a court martial, made his escape
about the time of the execution of Gos-
sett, several months ago. A few days
ago he was discovered in the neighbor.
hood of the Tennessee Iron Works, on
the Cumberland river, and a detachment
from a company of home guards, orga-
nized in that neighborhood, attempted
to capture him, and pursued him so
closely that he ran into the cellar of one
of the buildings, and, drawing his revol-
ver, defied those who were upon his
trail. The home guards continued to
watch his hiding place until the arrival
of a squad of Federal soldiers, who, up-
on reaching the spot, immediately de-
manded his surrender. Pollock replied
that he would give himself up only on
one condition, and that was that he
should be shot in the body, and after-
wards deoently, interred. Re then re-
marked that he had been sentenced to
be hung forMoteswitlcit hehadcommit-
-ted, and-he bald rosoltred ,never to die
that way. The ttOttna wert_agreed to.
hecame outand- gave. lifuiself up, was
shin thrtmgh the bistukand buried ac-
cording to his request.

A Dark Tranaaation
We are sure that every readier of this

;Journal perused with equal surprise and
indignation the report we yesterday
gave from the columnikofa„Republicau
print in this city, reciting the testimony
borne by one Pardon Wcimley 111, thecase of Messrs. Johnson Ib-Suttonoiry
goods merchants of this city, nqw ontrial:before the Military Commission cif
whichGen. Fessenden is:President upo&
the charge of selling goods to blockade
runners and contraband traders within
the lines of the enemy.

It appears from the testimony of this
witness, produced on the part of the
Government, that he, with his wife, was
engaged about the Ist of April last, and
sent out-by the Government as a princi-
pal in the nefarious business to which
the accused merchants are charged with
being accessories. This man, the Gov-
ernment's witness, swore that—-

"He sold goods to Mosby and his offi-
cers under the direction and with the
knowledge of the Government, and he
always informed the Government of
what he did, Witness's wife was
also in the same business, and he was
compensated by the Government. Wit-
ness had made money by selling goods,
but had not divided proceeds with the
Government. Witness gave bonds to
the Government, and they took his hon-
or for the faithful performance of his du-
ties."
If Worsley, the Government's agent

and its witness in this trial, was allowed
,to sell goofs to Moseby and his officers
"!under the direction and with theknowl-
edge of the Government," it follows that
the Government is the principal in this
contraband trade, and it appears that
Worsley was% paid agent for the prose-
cution of the illegal traffic with the ene-
my. Under such circumstances Messrs.
Johnson & Sutton, the victims of this
Government agents, may be put on trial
before a military commission for furnish-
ing goods to Moseby, but in tetlity it is
the Administration of War Department
which will be put on trial before the bar
of public opinion in the Loyal States. If
this witness is to be believed, he was in
the habit of' trading with Moseby and hisofficers "under the direction of the Gov-
ernment," and while carrying on this
illegal traffic he "always informed the
Government of what he did." It will
seem, therefore, that the Government
does not object to such illicit trade, but,
if we may judge from the prosecution
now pending in this city, desires to
claim for itself a monopoly in this busi-
ness.

We await further developments in
affair heforp making it the subject of
such reflections as its abhorrent charac-
ter deserves, if the statements of this
witness should stand uncontradicted.
We refer to the subject to-day merelyfor the purpose of correcting an error
in the report of the names of the counselemployed for the defence of the accused
merchants, as given by us yesterday.They are defended by Mr. Riddle and
Mr. Wolf, the former of whom is well
known to our readers as a distinguished
member of the last Congress from the
State of Ohio, but who is now located
in this city as a leading member of our
Bar.—Pal. Intelligeneer.

Shocking Casualty
A lamentable casualty occurred on the

Central Ohio Railroad, to the train leav-
ing this city Wednesday morning for
the East. When near Pataskala, and In
rapid motion, a brakeman ordered a la.dy who had seven children with her
from one passenger car into another
The mother while passing out requested
a young lady passenger to assist her
across the platform with her family, and
the _young lady generously volunteered
her ass:stance. Taking a child about
three years old in her arms, the young
lady attempted to step fromone platform
to another, but her foot or skirts caught
upon something, and she was precipita-
ted under the cars, still holding the child
in her arms. The wheels of two cars
passed over Per. cutting off both her
feet about the instep, one arm at the
shoulder, and mangling her person in a
most dreadful and shocking manner.
She lived but a few minutes, and the
child wam instantly killed. The train
was stopped nd the mangled bodies of
the unfortunate young lady and infant
were conveyed to a neighboring house
and properly cared for. The young la-
dy whose life was thus suddenly and
horribly terminated, was about eighteen
years of age, and of prepossessing ap-
pe,trance, and was on her way from Lex-
ington, Kentucky, to her home in Phil-
adelphia.—Ohio Statesman, Oel. 21.

Secret Spy Cliques
Are distributed in every bureau, to as—-

certain the political bias of every clerk,
and private conversations are carefully
repeated, with faithful misrepresenta—-
tions, to the chairman of the Union
League, in writing, who in turn reports
them to the heads of departments in
which the "elected" member may be
employed, thus securing his dismissal
without any redress, and simply on the
ground of betrayed confidence. Many
of the spies are to receive promotion as
a reward for their patriotic devotion to
their country.

Every man who dares toprefer Gener-
al McClellan to the handsome and unique
Abraham is suddenly made aware of
being a disloyalist, although the manmay have lett a limb on the field of
battle, or served three years as a faithful
soldier.

Only a few days ago a sergeant in oneof the regiments here was broken to the
ranks, for no other reason than that he
ventured to have an opinion of his own
as to who he preferred as next Presi-
dent. The order was not read on pa-
rade, for a reason must then be made
public, but the reason would have done
the Secretary of War and the adminis-
tration more harm than good.

Another Draft
Another draft, it seems, is coming

right along. It appears to be a factthat, notwithstanding its enormous
eost to individuals and townships, the
five hundred thousand callwaspa failure,
and produced very few men, compara-
tively We are not surprised to heart,
in till!" connection, that the next Con-
gress will be asked to amend the con-
scription law, so as to compel every
person who is drawn to serve, no sub-
stitutes being allowed. The National
Republican, the personal organ of
Lincoln, thus hints at what may be ex-
pected if he is re-elected:

The object of the draft is not to fill
quotas, but to raise 'troops, and it should
be exacted with that view and for that
purpose; and as every able bodied citi-
zen of the proper age is subject to he
called into" he service, no man who has
been legally drafted has just cause of
complaint on account of being required
to render his due share of military ser-
vice. The fact that the required num-
ber has -already been drawnis no reason
why others should not be drawn, if
necessary to fill quota.

THE BLOCKADE AT WILMINGTON, N.
C.—We understand that the blockading
fleet about Wilmington, N. C., flee been
largely increased of late, and will prob-
ably give considerabe trouble, to the
new blockade runners now fitting out
in England, If they attempt to reach
that port. The captain of the English
blockade-runner Bat, which arrived at
this port a feW days dace, says that he
Attempted to eater. ,WilMingfon three
different times. The Brat time three'
Fedend vessels stopped his way the sec-
oudlime two, end third time five
appeared and cut 144 his t retreat.- The
Bat cost 1).400144-131 `England.

particrDated in
hercapture will share the prize Inconel%—Boston Treader.

IDS. TOBIAS,--V N N' IANLINEDIENT.=Died Willa a
pretty andlpieresting child I saw hot weekBut now, alabkl it is no more.- -Soon, was-the
conversation of two gentlemen riding down
town in the oars. Died of croup) how strange!
when Dr. Tobias , Venetian Linimentds a-,eer-
tain oure, if taken in time: -i'tpw, Witham- we.
appeal to you. It is not (Or the paltmgainiuri-
profit we make, but for thy sakopf yourbaud
child that now lies playingat-your feet. COW- -is a dangerous disease ; but. use D. Tobias,
VenetianLinimentin: time, --and it Is-robbed of
Its terrors. Always keep it in 'the house; you -
may not want it to-night,- or- to-morrOw, no
telling when—but-armed with. this liiiim=t,you
are prepared, let it come 'when it VII, _rece
only 25 cents a bottle.' -

Office be Cortland! street, New York.
Sold by THOEVILEDPA.TII, DittzourOpandall respectable Druggists. . sop/4.lydBrwe

TENE TIANHAIR:DYE; VENETIANLINIMENT and OBISTAHORWS HAIR
sold at JOS. FLIIMINGIONIUG STORE,

Oar. of thellitimondand Markel it

DUTCH im3otr
WE &RE • Now .%Rmic.NivlNGtheaargest and best aisortnient of

Imported Flowering Bulbs,
Ever brought;to th±yettatket, IncludinziNTHYACIHS, t

TVLIP:S,
tool

Mail
elitalUAESNARCISSUS

"JONQUILS, •

ACM-DROPS
,

Also, Ersrmmftn- GLASSES, orNrationsp~tt
Ponta:Ll wishing to puroltate would-do well tocall moontattituktutthdr_ochtigioos...7-,t". _

#tt.
.m--44-jtpt_fMM9ntfDEVAv stLAND AMMO* isa rifth street. orate

.Olt SALE.—A. SPLENDID FARM.Known as the "GreenwixarFarm ”:con-taining Claire% within a bathe ofl uff zeuibtugstation, eight miles from Pitts)) Vaalunderlies the greatetpart;aboutE 0 aerrneleared;halatiMieittellent timber. A. hula neW:tramehowie, in a beautiful ioeathin. - The abOifhisillbe sol d yen, low for cash. Apply to
S. P. D: THOMPSON',
A. NELSON,.obt2s.2wd 1,40. 114 Fifth street.,:.

088MAN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
PITTSBURG; Oa. 24 1864.A NEvEcTupiN FOR NINE

TOILS of MlA:bulk' to eery:Mos ot_iyr._ear,will ba'beld the-B•aking 'Housed= latiodS-DAY, THE 3d DAY OF NOVE.MBERNMET,
between the hours of 10 o-clock-723:. Alt-and-3P.ffi• GEORt3tE Az ENDIATiI00t25:14r e r .

.
,

liestKor-Pfrfaolliket;f lNOctober 4q4,11066...-
A d ELECTION FOR TRIRT

:.HUMDTORSof Ws .Bank ,wilLbehele
at the-Banking House, on MOHDA-74,1462 15tuF .NOTEBIBLH WE .T; behirean Visrfloure
of lo a. m.. and 2 p m. The reg-alar=mat
mee of the Stockholders will be .held on

AY,the Fift4T OE N0VE311441, at
11 ok.loelsi sc-mi JOHN likriffrEff,

oetai:attlikatw -Cashier.

-:-
.t.- L 2: iiii Yr

.
, _ALLECIUMLI/64,ffidt14itOctober 18,1864 .

.! imniparcoN- FOR,Dweictiti ISat tin I.nk-Wlll be-heldittthe-ilaikbul..24..--Aloe's .on .2tet. DAY oP, NOTE DEBNEXT) between thehours of vio'clbelf;;A.N.and 2 o'clock P. X. TheAnnual Meetingophie•tookholderis of the-B will be held on the.P111.57.1/.IY OP NOVEMBERsW.t 32-olf./el9ok.
•n00n.: ,. - JCoO.-•

.-

1011ROTOGRAPRIO GALLERY ,FOBQV, ~SALL—Afirsttins Gallerriatlitthriv•'lag towif of-Carlton, . Ohio, with 'a geo4.-men orbasilic:4a la oaredfor vale on good -toresc.z...Thcappointments are all llratolaaa, having beerjemmynewly titled up. - ForpartimastsiLtittermer call on, or address WE.-LIVIRO,STONatßawartha Slack,Depot,. No.-12Oathstreetpittaburak Penna. oatlO4W44altar..

ar:-0- _

,Oil:qua Itx.coott Flair . PiTaoraidir.3oo,

.1PITTS/4=411, October I% 1864:iQUESCRIEEHIS TO. THE-, !MOO
1. of thbt Dompatty.are)berebt notitledto pastheamount of .their aubeertptiatur awe&Mariper Share), orthwith, to Mr. IBAE. MoVAY,
the Tre,aaurer of the,. Compa,. at his ofiloe
oornesol Fourtic -ana,-15uilthigelfl athmtrittsburgh. ROBERT Foetifhlwd ' - fteldliallt

, .

' '• : OPENING..

latrlSS SUSAN GRITBBS, _AT Siii..l4EIVA. Led Side of Diamond, Allegheny), Waopen onTIELURSpAY, the 27th:.AN*T Bat
iFiliartmentof

MILLINERY GOOVErITo which she finites the lineal= ,-01-liereus
tamers aid the publictoterieral
m o E' rt-`,N
A .oAcKAcig_.or.-I,IONEX:.*BiLIkxzD inaldece-of GetnikaldheipitPerwalpacked up near ideddkokigA9ekaredu

courciablps;A=CAT4hAtlia owns
-11-'tut 0 -Poutiekruididig

oetileciltd

ca 4.S.F_R
41.-Vt 4.;

NEFE,a,A • AGRAPHS.
AciaiOsiril-fAciraltatamoras to the sth

instant, reeelved at New Orleansi, reppftthat the Ffencliforces took. possession
of Matanteria°IVA 213th of September.The Alexia xis sirOndered uncondition--'ally. GeifillejOjas in command, andevery thint'wasMifey onthe sth.

ALmramiti ltargiitt, of London, ihsupport of .Batiting's theory of anti-obesity, writesthat he waxes and wanes
in aldermanic proportion by the use drdisuse of sugar. He says that ho lotfourteen pounds offlesh in six weeks birleaving off an ounce and a half of sugara day.

THE CASE OF THE NlPHON.—lticti-mond papers of the 17thinst, pulite:tiedan account ofthe blowing up and sinking
of the United States steamer Niphop.Hear Admiral D. D. -Porter telegraphs
to the Navy Department , that, JIPreceived letters from the Niphon, datedthe 18th, which makes no mention dfany casualty to her.

Carman( ABEILE; of theship CarolusMagnus, at this port from .Lo don,
reports that on the 14th of September, in
the mouth of the English channel, hb
spoke *0 bark which had -spoken' the
rebel privateer Tallahassee the same day.
On the 2d of October Captain Ashley
saw, on the eastern edge of the Banks
of Newfoundland, the deck of a ship
which had been burned.

ADMIRAL FARBAGIIT reports to, theNavy Department the capture of 'the
schooner Watchful by the United States
steamer Arkansas. She purportbd to ,bebound from New York to Matamoras.
The captain represented that her, cargo
consisted of lumber and petroleum, but,
on searching, the vessel; boxes werefound under the lumber _which he ac=knowledged contained arms.
mr.ALCOHOL AND COLOGNESPIRITS.

Alcohol end Cologne Spirits.Alcohol and Cologne Spirits.
Alcohol and Cologne Spirits: '

At less than the Manufacturer's Prices.At lees than the Manufacturer's Prijes.
At lees than the Manaacturer's Prices.At leas than the Manufacturer'sPrises.

Having purchased a Rage -lot of this article;previous to the advance in. prices, weare pre-
pared to otter great fndncements pritchaseri,
either in large or small;-quantities.: Callandlearn my prices, before primhasingelserkkere-
AT JOSEPH FLEMI-NG'S DRUG sl'oltE,AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE

corner of the Diamond and Marketst,
corner of the Diamond and Market at.

oct2s

it3r.IMANHOOD, AND THE VIGOR
k 0 OTIIRESTORED infour weeks,

by DR. RICORD'S ESSLISTOE tlrLIFE. Dr.Ricord, (ot Paris,) after years of earneateolici-
tattoo, has at length acceded to the urgent re-
quest of the American public, and appointed anAgent in New York, for the sale of his valuedand highly-prized &noes of Life. This won-derful agent will restore Manhood to the moatshattered constitutions in Tour weeks ; and, ifused according to primed instructions, failure isimpossible. This life-restoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about to marry, as its effects arepermanent. Success, in every case, is certain.

Dr. Ricord's Essence of Life is sold In cases,
with full instructions for use, at CI, or fourquantities in one for 119, and will be sent to anypart, carefully packed, on receipt of remittancetohis accredited agent. Circular sent free on
receipt of four stamps. PHILIP ROLAND, ,447 Broome at., one door west of Broadway,N. Y., Sole Agent for United States.

eep2lb3md

gar TIGHTNESS OF THE CREST.—We sneeze, a slight,thin, sharp, iehorousmatter comes from our nose ; We hare heavinessof the head, great oppreasion or the (chest, some
tightness, and a little tenderness in theregion ofthe lungs. Now, attention must be given tothts
state or facts, or inflammation of the lunge, or
congestion may take place, and death may bewith us before we are aware.

BEANDRETIPSSay two, four, or six, &scowling to age, sex andConstitution, mist be taken. —They must purgevery freely, drink warm drinks while the feverlasts, and as a diet eat plenty of good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, with plenty ofricein it. By this treatment, on the second or third
day the disease will be cured. This complaint
is going the rounds, and will. be followed bydysentery and disrrhrea, but they will be curedby the same process. The wise will have Brand-reth's Pills where they can be easily laid holdon,and by taking them by the directions, safety
and health will follow.

Sold by THOALS.S KEDt'ATHailaburgh,and byall respectable dealers in m
sept‘iyd/kwc

far' TO CONSUMPTIVES .-10 0 N.-SUMPTIVE SUFFERERS will receive
a valuable prescription for the cure of Von-sumption, Asthma,•Bruncbitia, and all throatand Lung affections, (free ofcharge,) by send-tug your address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgb,Kings Co., W. Y.sep2o.2md&c,

IRV.. SABRE CIITS, GUNSHOTWOUNDS and all other kinds of
Wounds, also Sores, Ulcers and Scurvy, heal
safely and quickly under thesoothing influenceof HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. It heals to
the bone, so that the woundnever opens again.Soldiers, supply yourselves_ If the reader ofthis
"notice" cannot get a boxof pills or ointmentfrom the drugstore in his place, let him writeto me, 80 Maiden Lane, encloiing the a-
mount, and I will mail a bozz'free of expekse.Many dealers will not keep mymedicines on h&c"because they cannot maim as much profit as onother persons' maks. 85 cents, 88 cents, and

Per bn or Dot. octifi-lwd

NOTHING SUCCEEDS. L 1 E ESUCCESS I says a great writer, and in.'the history of rare discoveries for the last halfcent* nothing has leaped into favor with thepublic, ea completely, an wiiversally, as
cßiarre.nottuys itAut, DYE.No other is recognized in thuxtorki Ashtonwby either . Its swiftopertition,lhe'ease Withw hichitsex.

lapplied, the remarkable naturalnessof the browns and blacks it imparts, its exemp-tion from alt unpleasant odor -or caustic.dienta,land its geneial 'Affect on .4.he and
skin, are the good and sufficient causes of itsunprecedented popularity.

Manufactured by J. causreixso, No. 6
Astor House, New York.. Sold;by an Drug. ,"gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers: •

seplaiydamc

jarA Vakirr. • -• .

Is it a Dye.
• • • • • • • , .

In the year 1866 Mr. Mathews tilt piePared•tae D.U..ITIA.N HAIR •DYE ; since that timeit has been used byDomande, and in no;instaneehas it failed to give entirelfiUsieetiod.-The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in theworld. Its price to only Fifty, cents, and _eachbottle contains double %e lulutiftE,ofdye Inthose usually sold for ti. -The VENETIAN DYE la wananted'not to in-jure the hair or scalp hathegleat degree.
uThe VENETIAN DYE with rapidityand certainty, the hair,tequi no preparationwhatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces "any shadethat may be dealred—one that. win notade,erookor wash out—one that Mae pumanent as tbeludr
Itself. Forsale by MI dromeistor 'Prima.° cents.A. I. iiIIITHEWS:-GeneralAgent, 1212101d:A N. Y.

Also manufaoturer Anarros.DentMess, the best hair drawing, Irrusa;,,Prini 25.cents._ 31,416-4yd

19=0411.'fADVEIti
~ fr~9rids3uwanf of--' is

GAITRS , •

.
_

BOOTS,-
- - SHOES,

ETC
To visit and examine the new and exteiutivestook at

~• . •

Concert Hall Shoe. Store
No. 62 „Fifth Street.-

'

;Their-goods areWarranted madeoftheedndeeatmateriels ',by the best workmen,* and.WKlmayw Y/,kre 7toLp...CHEAPER„
Than at any lithe; how e In the city.

oet2s

Omuta PARK, rffrauktir.
►O.H OCILLIIIIS PARK. Af4SOCIA-.. TION will give the followingPreatumgfor the

MPROVEMENT OF THE BREED OF HORSES,
CONPEIENOThtG

October 25th, and Continuing EOM'Dsya.

TUESDAY, October 25th, Premium, $lO-forBEST YEARLING ()OLT.
TUESDAY October 25th, Premium, $lO forBEST TWO-TEAR OLD OuLT.TUESDAY, October 25th, Premium, $lO for$F I', HORSES, and a Plemium ofVo-forBEST STALLION for alipurpocea-

Premiums, Twelve Hundred
Dollars.

DAY—Tuteadar;*:f2l*FitimitMi.,4lloo. Forall TROMIO494.§FBtwd miles-And repeat, to .harnen......? ,;SAZZOAY;- -Premium,llloo.l. -:-.Foirail-TROT-TibitilEOßSES, mile bea t,, 31!o Sin.li atnete.ESOONElL .DAllf—Wedneideite -480t.Frendmig!..o9:.!" TROTTINGBOBBBflownedis Elleatteny ,..county, that tel/a:lever beaten2.150; mile.helta 3 in 6 to harnem.SAME DAY.—Premium,-d6O. For DOUBLETEA.4I§, free for all; note heats, 3 in 5.
Thursday. 27th.

Premium., $3OO. Free for all • EAOLVGlioESESthille hests. best 3 int/ tOliethesa:SAME' DA.Y.--Running .Preminia,sM...Freeto aITiIIINNING HORSES; mile 'heats-tin 6-weights for, age.
PM:MTH- DAY—Friday, 28Z.Premium, $3OO. For TROTTINCf HOSES ;

mile beats, 3 in 3to harness. •Tree forati, ,ss-r.SA-31EDAY.—Preralum, $5O. FOr PAINITOHORSES, owned in Allegheny countsrthattusvenever beaten 240, to go as tiler:please.
home of the best 'TROTTING and PACINGBMW ES in the country will 'contend,for theabove purees. All entries to be =add-WitteP,Altg. theevening previous to each_racia. Theabove.races to go to rule.
Entrance to the above, 10 per dent: Threwormoreentriee, and -two to startt 0 makes race.D. R. GALWAY Preatdertti,-JOHN W. WATSON, Treugurer.
eon W. V, DIEHL, secretary.

PrrT~stiaea, FT. WAYNB & 0810AGOILIC;
OFFICE OF THE 01111:1

Pittsburgh, Pa., October 23,1081.
NOTICE FOIL PROPOSAIifiI

_Fortwo Stretches of an 1130/VBRIDGE overthe Allegheny River, at Pittsburgh, Pa. ,. .

SR./LIMO PROPOSALS WILL .BE
• Received at this Office until 4: o'clock, P.

14th DAY OF NOVEMBER, NEXT,for an Iron Bridge, or for Two Spawnedlf -aboutmks feettit length, over a:partof.the AlleghenyRiver, at Pittsburgh, Pa.
The plans and specifications for the sistun willbe ready for examination' at this ottice,on andafter theothday of November neat..Jour(B. sEicntr

chief Enstee6.
FOR 9KLFr NEAR Holum-GAMMA r Y.—A. very desirably`--10-owedfarm of 80 titres, !of a milefrom Mgahela City, containing a Cottage Stone HoSlase

and Tenant House, with Barn and Stable,-,-Helirlyall under.cultivatiort Two good apple orehkrd•and peach and .otner fruit trees; Sandstonequarry, furnishing superior atonefOr
motes and building purposeet There areadrikceindications of oil a portion of the tract.'Apply to S. s.BRYAIt.Brokerand Insurance AgettW0c27 69 Fourth Street, burke'sßitilding.

OPP/ou WEsnram INSURAHORCO/ •PITTSBURGH, October 27,.1881.
AIS ELECTION FOIL DILILECTOUS_BEL Of this Company will be held it Itiraftlae,N • 92 Watertreet, on TUESDAY; NoVEN-84.. Bth. NT, between the hottri,of,Ljtad 3o'clock; P. ht. F. ItGORDObIi.,oct27:iltd____ - SiOntarx.
A LLEOHEN PdoOLELLAN-Armus•A —Tho regular meeting of thle.:Oltibwillbe held In knitter's Hall, on TILITSSIRCYEl ENING, October 27th, at seven o'clock.' Afull attendance is requested, as importarikbtial-ness will be brought before the Club. ,•-•

- By order of the Club.
WM. T.-FARLEY' -See.

H. R. CURTIS, M. 15:
Physician- .Burgeon,

COR*ELLS!IVIM,E,
Penaryltianfa

oct26 4wd2taw


